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ARTNOTES
Heyd
Fontenot's
La Pieta
(Darren and
Beatrice),
2010,
at Inman
Gallery

NOT LASCIVIOUS: The talk of the town
swirls around Aust1n artist Heyd Fontenot's
"It's a Nude, Nude, Nude, Nude, Nude,
Nude World" at Inman Gallery. Heyd's
delicate, compellmg portrait draw1ngs are
rendered 1n h1s own inimitable style, with
overs1zed heads that dwarf delicate, smaller
bodies and make you forget the subject is
sans clothes Known for pamting his pals,
th1s t1me around he takes on the Houston
art world, capturing likenesses from artist
Katrina Moorhead to h1s dealers Kerry
Inman and Patrick Reynolds You've got
to see th1s show (through April 2). TEXAS
TIME. The hotly collected Angelbert
Metoyer solos at Colton & Farb Gallery,
fresh from a well-rece1ved exhib1t1on
during Art Basel M1am1 Beach fa1r week
m an independent project space adjommg
the Margulies Collection Word's out
Metoyer may repnse some of h1s recent
work from th1s "PositiVISm Project" (March
12 - Apnl 30) . Koelsch Gallery curates
a delightful convergence of Texas talents
celebrating 17 5 years since the battle of
San Jaonto The show packs surpnses, as
gallerist Franny Koelsch rounds up artists
from Marfa, Houston, Dallas and points
m between, mclud1ng Camp Bosworth's
memorable gun as mini bar and nuanced
pencil drawings by Claire Cusack (March
3- Apnl 23). A FUTURE TOP COLLECTOR:
The eagle-eyed art prince, aka lester
Marks, and his physician w1fe Penelope
welcomed new arrival Alana Valentina
m early February. Marks IS already Jumpstarting his dauqhter's collection, wh1ch
includes a Marlene Dumas watercolor ode
to Andy Warhol and a romantic Joseph
Cornell sand-tray sculpture. THE 411 ON
4411 : One of Houston's signature gallery
destinations, 4411 Montrose, IS bemg
saved. Patron and collector Bruce Eames

JUSt acqu1red the Peter Zweig-designed
building and plans to preserve 1t as an
art nexus. Eames, whose day job 1s as a
trading tycoon, told us he purchased 4411
not as a real estate deal, but because of a
personal pass1on for the art commun1ty. He
plans to keep it as a showcase for galleries,
art1sts' collaborations and mnovat1ve visual
projects, and IS already at work tweakmg
the contemporary structure, includ1ng
enhanong landscap1ng and park1ng Eames
has tapped Fresh Arts board member
Samira Salman as consultant, and the
pa1r recently brought 1n ns1ng des1gner
David Peck for a fash1on project at 4411 .
Galleries Barbara Davis, Anya Tish, Wade
Wilson and Peel stay on. ART CARS AND
CANVASES, ANNIVERSARY-RAMA" Kudos
to the Orange Show Center for Visionary
Art for its approaching 30th anniversary.
Sign up now for your VI Pit t1ckets to spring's
rollicking 24th anmversary Art Car Parade,
with the fest1ve parade-s1de v1ewing party
co-cha1red by stalwart OS supporter Don
Mafrige Jr. and yours truly. This year, the
date dev1ates from tradition, moving to
Sunday, May 22, to welcome thousands
of mternatlonals here for the American
Association of Museums annual meet1ng.
Dev1se your costume now for the raucous
Art Car Ball on Fnday, May 20, at the
folk art monument itself. (713.926.6368,
orangeshow org) The Rothko Chapel
nngs 1n four decades w1th a galactic
anniversary gala chaired by Lynn Wyatt,
which honors human1tanan Bianca Jagger
on Wednesday, May 18, at the Houston
Country Club (tickets, sean@rothkochapel
org). MORE DATES· The Th1rd B1ennial R1ce/
Menil Lecture Senes stars Kara Wal ke r of
the stnking silhouettes, d1scours1ng about
her art on Monday, March 14, at The Menil
Collect ion Foyer (free; men1l.org) Way
out West, Marfa Ballroom's mnov t ve
new program, "The Read1n~." features free
read1ngs by Important nsmg screenwnters
on Saturday, March 26- this spnng
honoring Ma1ne nat1ve, currently Austinbased Andrew Lanham (ballroommarfa
org). For more Art Notes, visit papercity
mag.com. Cathenne D Anspon

